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' QYercoaU on sale very

called
this very

'art. ScKaffner &. Marx and L.
fine $18.35 each

styles and
velours, mixed

worsteds, worsteds Beaati-full- y

made aivd best serge
Hand-tailor- ed High- -

grade Overcoats all
your

choice of them to
day tt this

low price
Entire Stock

V

;
--r; r ; ;

'

Great special offering o: boys'. Suits, in dark brown and m a'jerray mixetl cheviots ; ags 3 to 16 years, inclusive; best styles."
$3.50 and $4.00 values, on-sa- le at this special low price . r r

Entire slock of boys! Suits and Overcoats on sale at low clearance sale
Take advantage. ' Boys Waists, Overalls, Separate Trousers, etc., at prices.

! Sc. 50
the Basement Store today, great special sale of fancy dec--

Ckma ware find
designs, only 1 in the 3 lots, so to come early

to in this
LOT 1 Fancy decorated German Bread Butter Plates, Fruit V r

open and Cream j' values today at, pa, . 1 c
LOT 2 Fancy decorated German China t)essert Plales, Teacups and Bouil-

lon Saucers, covered Sugar Bowls, After-Dinn- er Cups Sau-- T
Cfrs, Cups and Saucers, Olive Dishes, eto. great values, each. C

LOT China Salad ChoCO-- C A- -late Pots, Cracker Jars, Cake Plates, Teapots, Celery etc., at, each. JVJC

Women

S
WILiLl MAKE

,' , ,
' '

OX CAR

Tcnally for; Delay in Moving Cars

And Interchanre of Cars Are '
Main Principles.- A

.WASHINGTON, Jan.-- . 24-- The Inter-stat-e
Commcroe have,

at the request of President Roosevelt,
prepared & series - principles which
in their opinion eliould form the basisof any legislation wiiich may be rec- -
ommencled to Congress ...on ;the.
shortaire question. .They are the di-

rect outcome of the situation which
has developed from the scarcity of
cars throughout the country, about

hlch bo many complaints have
reached the commlBulon, and of the

made to the President ten

Isak Sto?7 fi$7tfe Friday ..Supapiffe Sales
Overcoats 2G00PtWamehVHi, Sale af LasgKid Clav&Mens JflS

At $10.35 Ea.
Men'5 hlgH-gfa- C at

prices Particular attention is
to attractive offering of Steln-Bloc- h;

Adler BrOS. A.
o. Overcoats at This sea--

son's most pleasing material- s-
Fancy worsteds, gray silk

black
Italian or

silk linings throughout
in sizes

valuesTake

excep-

tionally

-- Regular $25.00

1.6.35
of Men's Suits at Clearance Prices

Today aa?th Friday Surprise Sale

School

Kegular
prices.'

low

Today's QQTth Friday Surprise Sale

1000 Fes. Fancy China
el

In Big

orated German Very dainty decorations &SS6rt4(l
OOP pieces plan as

tMuMe-Eve- ry housewife wants share matchless bargain

China and
Saucers, Sugars Pitchers wonderful

Saucers,
Gups and andChocolate

aney Decorated German Bowls, Chop DisheS,
Trays,

Today's 887th Friday Surprise Sale

REMEDY

RECOMMESDATIONS

shortage:

Commlesloners

of

car

appeal about

interesting

nnfinished
finished,"

sTailored Suits
$25 Values Half Price

COMMISSION

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit
Store offers for today's 887th Friday
Surprise Sale a tempting bargain, in
Women's Tailored Suits -- Every suit
in the lot new and up-to-d- ate and many
of them desirable for spring and Sum-

mer wear Eton jacket suits, blouse
suits, semi-fittin-g box coat suits. Prince
Chap suits; A length coat suits Mater-
ials are mannish mixtures, plaids, checks.
grays, browns. Mat and Mack Every
garment well made and finished through--
out by, the leading tailors in the land.

rtrom. Regular and $26 vaU.es.
your choice today tf IjiTf DiLonly at exactly .. Q1X Mr I1CG
Great Clearance Sale of women's coats.costumes, - wraps, furs, waists. p -
coats; emire stock at low piC3s 2d
floor Clearance of Children's apparel

days a."0 , by r the executive committeeof the National demurrage conventionheld at Chicago for legislation in be- -
half of reciprocal demurrage. .'

None. of. .the commissioners woulddlscuas the suggestions made to thePresident, but it. is Known that among;
tuerecommendation8 discussed "were
those penalizing the railroads for un-necessary delay In moving- - loaded carsunder certain conditions, and some planIbr an Interchange or cars. The re- -
sult of the commission's work will be
laid? before the President probably

Ulggins Still Improving.
OLE AN. N. Y., Jan, 24. A bulletinK'ven out at Hlsglna

home-tonig-
ht said. Mr. Hlg-gln-

s had
held his own, during the day and hadfully maintained the improvement indi-
cated-yesterday.

Ask $ 1 ,0 0 0, 0 0 0 for Home Missions.
NEW TORHJan. S4. The directorsand deputies of the Congregational

Home Mission Societies of the IJnlted
States decided today to ask the Con- -
gxeg-atlon- Churches for $1,000,000 torhome mlaoion "work. .... .
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Today's 887th Friday Surbfke

WamWs O.50Sh6es AS
priced manufacturing pairs all

sewed shoes, in colt, in or style; punmetal shoes invici kid in lace and Blueher style; weight soles
and Shoes.,

over at a pair. only at this low pair. r J
- - ii 1 1

Great .Sale

of Women's
NecKwcar

Special, lot' of Embroidery Bach- -

m.'mfo of 'fine
edred both sides ' with Valen- -

- lace, suitable for- - collars
cuffs or for the front or iin- -

- g er i e shirtwaists ; ; 75c
values,, on sale .at, each.- -'

Great special lot of fine NecKw,
sligrhtly from hand- -
ling- ; special values, each -

1000 Turnover Collars, hemstitched
and embroidered Q

rvalues up to 25e each, at..C
All Silk Buffs and Boas

6n sale at U off the regular prices.
Men 's Neckwear, prices.

Extra
Special for

Friday
10,000 yards of
" black,' brown, red, purple, laven-

der, blue; best ' q
15c on sale at. . C

Black satin-bac- k Velvet Ribbons,
16 22; 2 3:inches

wide ; extra quaJity ; 45c
and 50c on sale1
at low price, yard."c

fan cy enameled
Dresden, gilt aUd5jD;pp
cut-sie- el 4eslgrns, at

Great clearance .sale o Ribbons at,
yard, 15c, loc and .....5

Great clearance sale of Trimmings
at, yard, 21.19,. 59c, 23c and.13

- Mens Hati
Today and tomorrow, great special

sale.- - of men's Hats anil
brown in the latest blocks
-b- lack, brown, tan anfpearl tel- -
escope . ' three .celebrated

" makes ; all size's. Regular $3.00
on, sale at J A

this low. price, each.
ii ii ii ii

FRANK
Street,

rR
rvi

Extra Cloice Porter-- )
....

house Steak'
Large Tenderloin. :

Loin Roast
Pork Chops

Loin Boast
Veal Loin
Lamb Loin Roast ,

Rib Roast
Legs of Lamb
Lamb Rib
Lamb Chops

A Friday Surprise Sale of Wo--
nven's fine Hoscry today -- 2000 prs.
'All good styles, designs and colorings
includins women's fine lisle Hose in

qllover and effects, em--
broidered insteps and polka dot pat--

; terns Black, wtme. old rose. Nile.
lavender, reseda, myrtle. Alice blue.royqiv purple, pinks, reds, garnet

with white po ka dots navy
with white polka dots, also fine plain
black gauze lisle hose All sizes - Im--
mense assortment selling
regularly at $1-$1.- 25

pr. Your choice
at thiS phenome-

nally low price, nair 59c
See Fifvh - Street Window Display

Sale

I
Women's fine footwear below cost today 1000 welt

patent button Blncherstyle; walking- - Blucher
Tee latest Jail Winter lasts. that retail, the world J AS

$3.50 Choice today price,

embroidery and

ciennes
and

soiled

novelties,

Feather

clearance

Enaline, 24-inc- h;

cherry, light
values, today

Nos. and and
heavy

values,
this

Buttons, Persian,

black
4.erbys,

Hats;

values,
av5

E

T

Pork Steals

Veal
Cutlets

Lamb

Chops
Loin

great

lace, boot

black end

Hosiery

to-
day

Va"fi!

12Vjc to 35c
Values at

on

on

on

at

all

and

15c

00 Yda
Yard

Veal

For Friday

of its
in

the product of of

full 1 Black.
a

they
today

Kgl pairs so
better earlv if von to

in We
if

Today's 887th Friday Surprise

45e Huek Ea.
In the an extraordinary in a fine all-lin- Illicit Towel

dozen of them. Verv best Datterns: kiza 'Ov-l- inrho vt-- v

towel ia the lot 4oc value.regular Limit of half a to a. cus- -
Uir sale today, oniv tins low price, I f f

Great cKsaranc sale bargains in Table and Bed Linens o all kinds. Best values.

I I ., aaaNmaBaaanaaaa (

.

.

:HE meier aa. frank. STORE-s'aarr- H Friday surprise sale.

6c 50c on

lor
1 9c 50c

at.
lines Of Wn to be sow at

low prices prettiest styles in plain and fancy effects Bargain
yOU WOn't haYe n for many, mny to come Summer .needs

Iot 1 5000 of "Voiles, mercerized Foulards and Cotton.assoninent or clesirablp wash in good patterns and
))hr tn valiips "tn nlpannd nn af tJlis nrirr: vanl . . . OC
unit xu uvj I umi'Uj tu uu vviiiivvt v - w . , . ' " y ) u ; ,i i i t

Lot 2 3000 yards of fine Wash Materials, printed silk mulls, plain silk mulls, silk einsr- -hams, embroidered linens, mercerized waistings, embroidered Swisses, all .
did and shades for wear, Rej. 50c sale at, vu. 7c

Lot 3 2500 yards of silk and mercerized Wash Materials high-clas- s novelties, allpinks, blues, tans, green, white, yellow and red ; 27 inches wide ; all the newest " -

and 50C and 6DC at the low price, per vara c
Clearance Sale Bargains in Sheets and Pillow Slips. . ...

'

Bargains Toilet Articles
Chamois Chest full size, $1.75 values, at I . . . $I.X9
Best quality 20e values, at, each , .16
50e Celluloid Dressing Combs, coarse and fine, at, each . .39
Dark wood back Cloth black bristles, on sale at ....... .19
Hand Scrub and Brushes, sale, special, at .4

w good quality Tooth Brushes, great special at S and. . . .12
Solid Hat great special values, each ....39
75c solid back Hair great value, sale at, each. 59
"Women's all-rubb- er Vaginal Syringe, on sale at, special. . . ... ... .4f)
"Women's Premium Spray sale at, special .'T . . , . . .Jj1.45
Tyrian with throat and nasal tubes, special, set .39

Good quality Box; Papers, ruled and unruled; great QoiAiiuiMt-n- T Yalue the tfow price of; per box OC
' 75c fancy Box best linen; great A A

" value at the low price of, per box.

Cregt Clearance Sale in
j. ..

Department
Great Clean-u- p Sale in .the Art Department, Second Floor odds and ends

and broken lines of Japanese, drawn work Battenberp ana
Center Squares and Scarfs, Laundry Bags, Table Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Cushions, etc., etc. Great assortment in styles and qualities Take
your pick of a big for a few ' jlat this low price .... .. riCc

Sets, Stars, Bars and Eagles broken lines of regular 25c
and 35c values on sale at this- low price in the Art De-- 1 A
partment, Second Floor . . . 1 . VJC

SMITH MEAT CO.
' 22&22S Alder Between Firt Second

"FIGHTI NG THE. BEEF TRUST"

Pork

fer ID.

Pork Shoulder Roast '

'Pork Sides
Leaf Lard

Pickled Pork
Leg. of Veal

'Rib Cutlets .'.

Veal Shoulder Cutlets
Beef Sirloin Steak .
SmaU
Beef Rib Steak
Beef Rolled Rib Roast ,

Lamb Shoulder Chops

Sale

Per ID.

linen

materials,

values,

"affC

CUa14am

Breast

.Beef Round Steak
x rontquarxers
Shoulders

Pork Hocks
Seef

Shoulder Steak
Roast

Chuck

today's Oflrih Surprise
SaleTR S ore offer
another one celebrated bargains

women's lo-bqtt- on lengib,
Cloves Everypair per--

best one best- -
manufacturers-Fin- est

French kids. mousquetaire
style, ton length

few opera shadesATl sizes".
Reg- - $4 vals.
while

at
price of, pair $2.95
Only irv lot

7

(

this timely will
fit you advantage

Sale

Tawels 24c
section, today,

200
dozen

tomer. at exceptionally each.

Values Yard to
Values .

r

33c Yard
Three handsome Materials ridiculously

Very
aga months Anticipate

Embroiderer!
colorin

pxrpntionallv

styles leading Summer

colors

prettiest Styles;

in
Protectors,

Whislcbrooms, !..
Brushes,

Vegetable

ebony-bac- k

Syringe,

excCptionaily

SPECIALS Papers, quality
exceptionally

tke
Art

pieces, Spacntei
Pin

variety days.outy. n,,:.- -
wonderfully ..'...a?

Chevron Anchors,
special

L.

Porterhouse

122C

ID.

Hamburg:
Beef

Pot

Veal Stew

Meier L Frank

best
quality Kid
tect.
Known quality

brown;

last
low

5QO the you had
come want

share bargain
them wish Take

bargain

65c

yards

24c

great today
opportunities

:
Res- -

hp Imv
wy i

splen- - j--y

'values, on

Tallies,

regular

Brushes,
Brushes,

Atomizers,

Phone Exchange 4
21 lbs. Granulated sSugar, at ....... $1.00M. & F. famous Mocha and Java Coffee;
superior to most 40c grades ; great ) 7
value, on sale-a- t low price . JPaper Shell Walnuts, on sale at. Ib...l5k

bottle Olives, special. 45?
2 cans Alpha Corn, special at, can...25

Lemon Essence, on sale at..20(
C. & B. Vinegar, on sale at..25
1- - lb. can Shrimps,' special at, can....lO
2-- lb. can Shrimps, special t,an....201 package louiino Sug-ar- , on sale at..S5
3. lbs. Mission White Figs, on sale

can ot" Ohirardelli 's Ground PChocolate, on huIq for, H?eml . . . 4. C
b. package of Baker's Unswcct- -
ened Chocolate, on sale for, pound.JJ'

Gal.' Honeysuckle on sale at... 450
Quart L02 Cabin Pinoche Syrup, at..23

Pinner Sale
Special lot of China Dinner Sets
blue decorations, specially reduced;

set at this low price. .S14.00
lOO-pie- set at this low price ... 20.00Haviland China Dinner Sets, with pink
' floral decorations; reat value, on sale:

60-pie- set at this special price.
set at this special price. $21. T5

Great values in and 100-pic-

Dinner Sets. .$7.54 and $11.27

Wo will have five extra for Friday and Satur-
day, making a total of 15 men to wait on you. Don't

. let' our immense throng of customers scare you out.
Come anyhow. We can wait on you all, and wait
on you promptly.

Sausage
Tfflol T)Ansi

Veal Per

IlUC
i.mD
Lamb

Steak

Beef
Beef Roast

this

tueen

Burnett's
quarts,

at..23

Syrup,

5et
German

violet

$14.55
lOO-pie-

semi-vitreo-
us

salesmen

Per lb.

8c

Lamo stew nnm ik ec?n
Corned Beef j i Ci lli. Uw
Pis' Heads
Pigs' Feet
Beef Short Ribs
Beef Plates
Beef Brisket
Beef Necks

' Beef Stew
Liver .

Suitings

'Per lb.

5c
Our Own Pure Lard 12&
Our Own Breakfast Bacon.X7V
Our Own Hams '..17
Beef Tongues, each ..:45
Soup Bones . . .... ., . . ,2iij


